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V. C. Mellor the mine at every opportunity to see Dawson News Begins I Big- - Plans For j Quite a number of Dawson hunts-

men
Casca BringsHeads Poll In how the operations are getting along. were getting ready to take off

The Its Fifty Second Year Discovery Day More Touristshustling and genial DawsonCivic Election lor the tall timbers at the first, oppor-

tunitydentist returned last Saturday with On SaturdayWith today's issue, the Dawson The Discovery Day Committee of to try their luck at bagging one
Felix Lederer on the latter launchV. C. (Jimmy) Mellor, world war from News begins its fifty-secon- d year of( the ' Yukon Order of Pioneers are or the big kings of the woods.a week's stay at Eagletwo veteran and member of

Alaska, t According to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Arriving at S:15 Saturday evening.the Daw-eo- n where he continuous service to the Klondike Planning o make this year's Dis- -was doing some urgent den-
tal

A 1 a t . . !fitvam2. n "w . - i. .. ,
, , . wno were in on lues- - 1 ' " wui anwner larzeJCAdiiuivvjcn,postoffice staff, lead the poll in work for the populace there-so-me district. The News was first estab-- coveryr-m-- c-r, TvDay celebration a gala event, inA' load of tniinct tn r',..r, .vi i nMonday's , , T , , . ' ' ' . uaJ "via meir nome at uranviue ji n sun as asaldennanic election with a 28 persons in all. lished July 31, 1899, durinsr the heieht surpassing that rvf --t- r-- .

, T, ... - there appear to be quite a few moose ' severaJ Passengers for DawBon in ad-o-ftotal of 149 votes. He was closely fol-

lowed

the Klondike gold rush and ,in nations are now heing received for , t ., . .
. nvruu xuoi Vliou ivl CULS iOJJ, iiliXJ iX ""'S'"- -

by L. G. (Tim) Cole, RCAP Radio Commentator "vvui uajrs h nros puuiisaeu i iiiuiuuuou oi irus mstoric event. great many grouse.
reteraa and local painting contractor Visits Klondike

daily. This year four prizes are being given were Mi&s Evelyn Burkhard and Gord-
onand placer miner, who polled 124

After the peak of the gold rush was for the best floats in the parae, in . . Knox.
over, the Xews changed over to a tri-

weekly
the amounts of $30, $25, $15 and $10. ",n Kahkinffrotes. Twenty of th inbound passengersArriving by CPA plane last Thurs issued each Thursday. Then in Children entering a decorated bicycle EasteiTl StarGeorge boardedSlisw, energetic Dawson CPA's special flight Sundayday was John Fisher, well-know- n 1946 When the present publisher re-

turned
in the parade will each receive a one- -Bawmill operator, won tie third alder-mani- c ", Official Here for Fairbanks.radio commentator for Canadian from overseas to "take over" dollar bill prize.

seat in the civic election with The steamer left on a si-rtJ- i
" trmI IBroadcasting Corp'n., whose headquar-

ters
from the former owner Harold Mals-- All business houses and organiza-- j117 votes while Mike Comadina, well of the season upriver at 10 o'clock;are at Ottawa. trom, the News was changed into a tions in Dawson and the creeks are' Scheduled to arrive on the north- -

known YOGC Sundaydredgeman and out night.He was accompanied on his first weekly and has remained as such ever! being requested to enter floats in boUTld pA flight yesterday was Mrs.
standing leader in labour affairs In addition to the roundtrippers, thepoll-
ed

flight to this part of the northland by since. this year's parade. Abbie Hanson, Most Worthy Grand
104 votes. following passengers sailed from here:Dave Stirton, director of sales and Present members of the Dawson Mr. J. w. Abbott, official in charge Matron of the Order of the Eastern J

As a result the aldermen elect will Whitehorse --H. H. Best. Wm. Best.traffic for Canadian Pacific Air Lines News organization are Helmer Samue-- of Governmental Experimental Farm btar- - ALrs- - Hanson, whose home is at
be: Messrs Mellor, Cole and Shaw. Marylin Nordale, Dr. Leechman. Thosin Yukon and MacKenzie district I lson, publisher, A. A. Gillespie, re- -' near WbJtehorse will act as judge Hanmiond' Indiana' has Just TOmplet

jPolling was held in Pioneer Hall
Byer, Miss Dorotiy D er Mrs AlmaWlhile here Mr Fisher made a short ! porter and news writer.. Jimmv rwvfc or tne Horticultural and Industrial ex- - - -under supervision of returning officer

- - j Williams, Arthur E. Smith Mrstalk over the local broadcasting stat-- j linotype operator and apprentice hibition at Minto Park. This should ersburS. Ketchikan, Juneau and other;
C. T. Ravenhill and poll clerks Bill . ; snmn, Mss E.dith McMoris, Mrs, Gaoion CFYT and conferred with mem-!Print- er and Miss Donna Holbrook, prove to be an excellent display cue AIaskaa towns. She is accompanied uLewis, Harry Brasseur, iMrs. Elmer bers of the local radio committee.) niece of the publisher, who is the pop-announc- ers to the splendid gardens and green-- '' her husband, J. E. Hanson. J

Gaundroue an Gustave Martin. Points Mrs Flvnn j B
and others. j ular young "office gal." houes in evidence this year at Daw- - An important meeting of the local- -

Mi,nr, Vi"The only scrutineer was Fred On Friday he was guest of honour! With this issue, which begins tfe son and Bear Creek. Special awards O. E. S. lodge, a banquet and other i

Clarke, representing alderman-elec- t at a luncheon of the executive of the! fifty second year of publication, the are given for garden produce for the functions' including a sight-seein- g

Mellor. Dawson branch of the B. C. & Yukon present publisher of the News and! floral exhibits and for home-cookin- s tour of tbe nearby creeks, have been
"There were 187 votes cast in the Chamber of Mines. embers of the staff wish to thank ! fancy-wor- k needle-wor- k and knitting arranged for this week in compliment) Heavy Rains

election, according to the returning He and Stirton returned south on the public fcr its patronage and co-- Prizes in the amount of $40 are a- -
10 the distinguished official, by mem-- ; JJeJp JJjnerS

officer but two of those were spoiled the outbound CPA flight Friday after-- ! operation enjoyed during the past, j vailabie for the garden produce ex- - bers of the Va.vison lodge
ballots. On Creeksnoon. with the hope that these same friend-- i hibited by the Indians of the district. To a11 Eastern stars, Mrs. Hanson's j

Voting took place between it ithe hours ly 'relations and goodwill will con-- ' . A list of the entries required, for lons titIe nieans "niost important;
of 9 a. m. and 6 o'clock. Named Caterpillar j tinue in the future. ' ! for the exhibition will be circulated meml,er." Elected to her position ati Heavy rains over (he past week end

IJ. W. Firth, prominent young Daw-
son

next week. ' the triennial assembly in Toronto last tl'lvt' sonea ine mining worries of
-- insurance! broker, elected Affent In Alaskawas The field 4st lor a term of three years, she-'- " oi uie iuacer miners m the d)s- -event? ofjMr. & Mrs. Hoffman the sport s pr

mayor "by acclamation and will head must spend large portion of her'1'1 with tbe exception of those on
j gramme are being directed this year

the civic administration. Appointment of E. A. Tiarks as Cat-
erpillar

In From Henderson ! by a committee of the Dawson Branch time t'avellinS- - Her jurisdiction in-- ; Hunker Creek.
"I think that considering the num-

ber
Tractor Co. district represent-

ative
of tbe 'Canadian Legion. The swim- - 4G of the United States, Can-- i Placer miners in from Bonanza the

of available voters that there was in Alaska and the Yukon, to Johnnie Hoggan, genial superint.en-- : ming and diving- - exhibition is being ada' Alaska' Canal Zone, Puerto Rico, j early part of the week claim that the
a fairly good turnout of voters," serve Northern. Commercial Company, dent for Yukon Cold Placers Ltd. at; arranged by the Dawson Swimming Hawaii, Moxio, Philippine Islands, ! rains of late have given them plenty
observed returning officer Ravenhill distributor for "Caterpillar", is an-

nounced
the Henderson Creek camp, and his Pool Committee. The final baseball Cu,,a fiuam and China, j of water on Bonanza and K.ldorado

TSeday, by B. j. Hagglund, Western wife Gladys, arrived in town last' game' of the Dawson Klondike Creek j creeks.
In his estimate, the vote cast re-

presented
Division Sales Manager. J week from their summer headquarters! league is scheduled to commence at Plane NeWS ! The story is different, however, on

at least two thirds of those Tiarks is a native of Peoria, Illinois; n Henderson Creek 4 p. m.
j Hunker, and especially on Las?t

actually eligible to cast their ballots and a graduate of Bradley University Mrs. Hoggan made the flight to The reception '-ommi- ttee for Dis- -
i Chance where the mining operators

in the civic election. who ' CPA's regular northbound flight 'here are still bewailing the lack ofjoined "Catperpillar" as a time-
keeper

Daw son with Pilot Pat Callison and ' covery Day is made up of the follow-- , on
1

in 1941. After four years in E. N. Patty last Friday. She came heie' ing Pioneer :s Tuesday of thi week was cancelled i water for their operations.

Caribou Placers the Army, from which he was dis-
charged

to attend a special meeting of the J. E. Gibben. W. H. S. McFarlaml. out but due in yesterday with the , As a result of tbe recent henvy
as a captain, he joined the Eastern Star and other functions be C v u t ii MMnnoii t? - airmail and passengers. downpours, all naees of 'he forestWelcome the Rain company's sales training division. Af- - ing held this week in connection with McLaren, A. Bair-J- , A. M. Nordale and

A special flight was made through'; fires that were raging in this part of
On Dominion Creek ter serving as an agricultural sales! the official visit of Mrs. Abbie Hanson,' J. Carp ?ner Dawson on Sunday to Fairbanks when 'be northland several weeks ago,

representative at Portland, Oregon he! Most Worthy Grand Matron of the! The reception .committee will also tbe plane picked up 20 tourists here have disappeared.

"Afore water --now than we can use. i became district representative in Salij General Grand Chapter of the O. K. S j act as the judges of the floats entered from the steamer Casca. Returning
r

"

That's the way Dr. Bill Joiner, Daw-eo- n Lake City, Utali for two years. Johnnie came down river on the in the parade. south, the plane brought six tourists fgyr "Cat" Arrives
11. A. Manuel, ilie company's foimerj steamer Casca last Saturday. ! from lairbanks who boarded thedentist, enhused over he recent The commit ee in charee of ihe

i For Bonanza Minerheavy rainfalls of the past week. district representative in Alaska and! They will be returning to Hen der- - "Days of '9S'" ball is eompoc-- d of
Casca here Sunday night for the up--

the Yukon, has been transferred tol son Creek later in the week. river trip. ' .
Dr. Joiner and Fred Morgan are : Messrs. K. N Fournier, G. Martin, J. !

Fresno, California. .Vmong those due to arrive here yes- - A new TD-9- . international tractorpartners in Caribou Creek Placers, j A. West and M. Ross.
terday were Mrs. Abbie Hanson, "id bulldozer, arrived on the Casraoperating two miles of placer ground! Peter Foth New Horticultural exhibition convenor:

TT 11 i Most Worthy Grand Saturday for 'Matron, O. E. S-- , Ralph "Sox Trohetgi Rev. W.on historic old Dominion Creek of nomrooK iiiris R. Stringer.Sup't. At Thistle j and her husband. who will use the new machine in con- -
which Caribou Creek is a tributary. ; Canvassing committee: M. Ross andBack From South According to local CPA represen- - Taction with his mining operatJoriR onThe company recently took delivery W. R. Stringer.

j E. N. Patty managing director in Tiitive Con Farrell. the CPAs i .1 - Bonanza.
uinf nu. nownew iiij-x- jT?T1- - catDi-nillQ- rcaierpmar anaonrl ViiilT.wuu-- j j , Mr. 1."f A. Blouin is chairmani"wiiuou ofj tben;c
dozer which th-- y purchased through FollowinS receipt of the news of thej Yukon and Alaska for the Patty-Mc- - decoration committee and is assisted

bound flight from Aklavik was due Acc.rdim; to Ralph there was a
sudden trac death of their father Rae mining here this week. heavy rain up. Bonanza and Kldoradthe j H.; interests, announces that i,y T. Hebert, )N. C. Co., local caterpillar dealers C. I. Tennant anrl J.

(PvU(1) ioBbrook, the 'two Hol-- j Peter Foth. former winchmah on the A. West. way over the we-- k end so that minorsandand distributorsdistributors
brtMik girls. Donna and Blanche who dredge at Thistle, has been appoint- - Steamer Klondike on both those tributaries have plentyWhile Dr. Joiner is kept busy at-

tending had been spending their summer holi-- j etl superintende t at the sut- - of water for sluicing piirioses.the camp,dental needs of the dis-

trict,
y, rp Tn Yesterdaydays in Wlhitehorse and San Diego j eeeding the la ? H. M. 'Hud' liol- - Tr.:lit-rK'- s new cut was orderedhe still finds time to hit out for

respectively, flew .back home la! brook. Staff AnnOUHCetl through V.. H. Chapman. Dawson
wpek. J During tbe past week, Mr. Patty Steamer Klomlike docked at an ear- -

jig(-n- t for International Company.

golfing Donna returne.l by CPA pla.ie lasrjbas been exceptionally visiting mak- - Mipt. of K-iucati- on R. H. Hullaid ly hour 'er, day nw.rning on its
Tuesday from Wliirhorse where she; ing inspection trips to the Thistle yesterday announced the new teach- -

.--

b:'h voyage of ;h j seao:i frort' Whi-teimrs- p In From Westward
hatl been holidaying while Blanche! Creek. Henderson Creek, Clear Creek ina staff for ihe nwn pi,n;. to Dawson.
flew in all the wav from San Diego, v-- ,i ' l'""iJS Ul nipar.y. acjiwn and utpn bcnool lor the fort.'i- - InIn additionaddition toto freight,freight, mailmail andand per- -per- - Jim- - Coope,- - .tjl 1 his wife's nephew
arriving here on the mbound He made most of hisCPA) trips by plane coming term. i.-hab-les. the steamer had the follow- - Rov Collins, drove in fr,, mmI
flight Thursday. Blanche had left here j with Pilot Pat Callison Miss Florence McKinnon will ing Si'xtymilecon- - passengers aloard for her: district, Sunday night andJune 1'7 on her first trip to the big! - - - - tinue as assistant principal while 'he Mrs. Percy Pue. Mr. and Mrs. Cam- - planned on inskine the return trin tr.

"-''-"o tii.1! o i.inWnucs nu new aOUHlOllM Uirli 5.- - nA f--ii 1- - tor.,n. .....! r-- f1,.JO T , . , t fj .. .1 .1 . , . .
i ' rr" - -- - Lfcu uiiu jtuu- - me wt-- M warn in-- i loiiowjiig nay
jber grandmother, Mrs. Les Cook and! leaving on an extended trip later this will be Miss A. Cowie. former in- - dph and C, Vh, round'rippers. Cooler Is mining on Utile Gold :

1Iir Muri iiua.imuu. ax aii uiego. j nioiiiu are .ir. ana Airs. rJmii rournior structor in biology at U. B. C- - both whom are from Chicago, III. miles from Dawson, ' in partnership
Blanche has resumed her former job an two children. They leave here by Miss Besexte will teach Division with Buck Bradbury and, counting

at the B & F Store while Donna is plane Augut 22 and will journey all Miss 'two. I). Anderson Division Mifour. ne Cameron, daughter of Mr. .Mrs. foopr who is doing the cooking.
jback on deck again as office girl ai'the way to Mrs. Fournier's former Miss B Chester Division five and andMrs. -- . (I. I. Cameron. foiTner Sel- - they are operating with a crew of l;(the News office. home in England. C. . Williams Division six. kirk !ents. leturned to Dawson According to Jim there is plenty ofm Mrs. Fournier and the children will .It is understood that most of the by Jas: ihursday. Her father, water over rliat way but they haveis Bruce Hawthorne, well known for-- ; spend six months in England before teachers will have apartments in the now a member ,f the Territorial Game been having trouble of late getting
mer pole line employee for YCOC.j returning to Vancouver. B. C. whereMATUREDand AND

new li.iu.r store buiWin- -. Warden service, arrived here iat .--

pare "cat" parts. Messrs Cooler anl
BOTTLED j who had been hospitalized these past ihey will make their future home. '

IN
we-- k by small boat in company with Bard bury are operating their bull- -

ENGLAND 'two weeks with an injured hand, was Kmil. uh will be; on holidays n T. J. Kjar, dire tor of the Game ,,'id dozer two. 11-ho- ur shifts pr day.
LEM0i HART

i discharged from hospital Tuesday and iiis jHst in the income tax office, will Publicity Service in Yukon.
. planned on returning to Granville be returning to his duties here earlv Is Now Open "Cam" and hi-- ; daughter made Mr.ROYAL NAVY a and Mrs. George Sellars have
', camp Wednesday where he is running i in November. ;

DEMERARA RUM .trip to Boundary last we-- k to vi-i- ! returned from the outside where thra for the this season.! cat company
OVER PROOF j

I.fcal mm rods were busy over the lone's uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. , had b-e- n spending the pat six months
traAS UI" auoiupaM weeK end cleaning up tneir snoot- - J. W. Ballentine. During the past yer while George underwent medical treat- -

This advertisement is not published! Pearls were once regarded as half the 'sound from theco:nes vor-a- l ing irons in perparation for the open-- ' ine had been attending school at the ment. He Is again back at his postor displayed by the Government of. symbols of sorrow, the legend being cords the remainder is 'created with- - ing of the Tuesday,'moose season on coast. She has left for upriver with as assistant manager at the N. C. Co.
the Yukon Territory hhnt they were tears of God. in.....the mouth. i

August 1. her father. , store.
i I

i
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known B. C. political family, was kill- -
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ed in a 200-fo- o: plunge near here Fri--i Depot
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tract rates on application. ; Tractors,
Road

Diesel
Machinery,

Engines,
i i Vancouver, B. C. Dawson, Y. T."

i Earthmoving Equipment Bowser, 45o4: West Ninth, Vancouver,! j
'Advance notices for money-makin- g

CASE
Industrial Wheel Tractors j died after he fell off a high bluff ataffairs, entertainments, dances, etc., j

FLECO Alaska and the Yukon areas well as wedding and other an--j Root Rakes, Rock Rakes go-

ing
I Pavilion Lake. He had been taking

GOODYEAR to need more and more
ncuncements, .50c per line. j Tires, Tubes. Industrial ! pictures at the time of the mishap.

Rubber Products highways, airports, industrialBirth, marriage and death 'notices, j HALLETT
! Mr. Bowser is Vancouver liianager Heavy Hauling

Generators, Diesel Engines, structures of all kinds. Ma-

chinery
i

card of thanks, $1.50 per inch, mini j Ignition Shielding j of Christie Brown and Company, Light CartageHYSTER to build them must i

mum $1.50. i Winches, Arches. Hystawayi, ; Limited.
i Lift Trucks, Straddle Truck's come from factories that are Machinery MovingClassified advertisements, 50 cents j JOHN DEERE J His late grandfather, also Frank

Farm Implements, Tractors thousands of miles away. To help
line. j Bowser, was the first of Pointper reeve Trailer TrucksJOY (Sullivan) get the right machines here at the.Drills, HoistsCompressors.

LINCOLN right time, and keep them serv-
iced,

Grey before it became part of Van
New Supply Ship Welders.

Mcculloch
Electrodes Northern Commercial Com-

pany
couver. Heavy Bulldozing

Saws. Pumps has created an extensive or-

ganization.
He is grand-nephe- w of the late Hon-

orable
Light Cat WorkLeaves for Arctic MICHLER Men have been train-

ed,
Sleighs W. J. Bowser, one of the pro-

vince'sElectric
ONAN

Plants
stores and warehouses have most famous politicians and For rates or other information apply to Office at Third and Queen St--

PIONEER been built, relationships have beenMONTREAL, Laden with more Gravel and Aggregate Plants, established with leading manufac-
turers.

attorney-genera- l of B. C. from 1907 to
than 1,000 tons of assorted oar-go-, the' Conveyors.

Crushers,

REX (Chain

Screens.
Hot Mix

Bell)

Bins.
Plants We feel confident that 1916 and premier from 1915 to 1916. NICK TRANSPORTATION CO. LIMITEDDepartment of Transport's new res-- ! Pumps, Pavers. Pumpcretes. 'NCCo." will be able to keep pace He represented Vancouver in the

sel, the C. G. S. ". D. Howe, weighed i Concrete
.

Mixers,
RODGERS

Mo to --Mixers with the growing needs of North-
ern

legislature from 1903 to his death at
anchor this morning to start herj Hydraulic Presses industry.

SAUERMAN the height of the 1933 election camp-

aign.maiden voyage for northern outposts j Crescent
SKAGIT

Scrapers

in Canada's Eastern Arctic. The Yarders. Hoistsj Mr. Bowser and his son were onTRACKSON
vessel is under ecmvmand of Captain j Traxcavators, Pipe Layers, vacationTreedozers, Brush Rakes and left here about a week YUKON BREWING COMPANY
Albari Chouinard and will cover ai TWIN DISC ago.

Clutches. Marine Gears,distance of more than 12,000 miles inj Hydraulic
WILLARD

Units The youth was taking pictures of WHITEHORSE. Y. T.arctic waters before returning to the Storage Batteries the lake when he apparently lost his
St. Lawrence River around October WITTE frDieselectric Plants balance. An Inquest is scheduled. f i i
15.

Blocks,
YOUNG
Logging Tackle Surviving are his parents and sister, fere-- mm

i
Julie, 16, at home. Two aunts, Mrs.
J. S. Ingram of Vancouver, and Mrs.7

r Tom Mathieson of White Rock, also

survive. FOR
. j receive a long awaited electric wash- - struction by a wind-swe- pt forest fire

Best Name the Label for Your Beer
' i

ing machine. Also- - included in the J which at last reports had jumped a President Ures on
J i variety cargo is a 30 foot whale boat t bulldozed fire line. How close it had

i Congress to Back SUGGESTED NAME
i for delivery to the Hudson Bay Coui- - come to the town was not disclosed.

pany outpost at Clyde River. Mrs. Ed Toussaint, postmistress, U. S. Forces to Limit
The new Eastarn Arctic Patrol ves-- radioed that the vilage was "com-

pletely
i sel, the C. G. S. "C. D. Howe" hasx isolated." Dense smoke, blank-

eting
WASHINGTON, July 22. President

jbeen built and equipped" especially for Namethe area like a thick fog. made Truman asked Congress today to vote
; service in Arctic waters during the it impossible to send aid by air. all the mem and armed strenght need-

ed
j summer months. During the off-sea- -

Residents gathered along the river, to turn back the Communist armiessons, the vessel will be engaged in Address
i possessions packed, i5eady to evacuate in Korea and to block armed ' aggres-

sion
the maintenance of the Department's

x to the other side of the sprawling elsewhere in the world. Send Your Entry to: Charles (Chuck) Haines, Rochester Hotelaids to navigation on the Atlantic Yukon if necessary. j He put the starting cost of building Dawson, Y. T.seaJoard. Bob Rice, one of two pilots who up the military power of the United, Competition Closes August 30, 1950
I One of the features of the new ves-- ! attempted to reach the village yes-- ! States and the free world at $10r000,

C D. HOWE sel is a helicopter which will be used terday, said it was impossible to land 000,000.
1 j for assisting in navigation through firefighting equipment. He described He said a sharp tax increase to-

gether
The first leg of the journey will be ice, for transporting passengers and the flight as like "flying through a with other economic controls,

around the coast of Labrador and mail to ice-iboun- d communities, for mountain of cinders." are necessary to curb inflation and Foe "Siethrough Hudson Strait to the Port of survey work and as required. Rgfdsr my...Another pilot, lost without instru-
ments,

help foot the military bill3. The tax
Churchill. Arrival of the vessel at the Aboard the vessel will be a repre-nortaer- n

was forced to set down on the recommendations will come later.
Manitoba, port is expected sentive of th Arctic Division of the A rugged shoe for the fellowBeaver River and determine ilhis For the present, Mr. Truman asked

around. August 15 and by that time it Department of Resources and Develop-wi- ll who wants that sharp lookbearings by the flow of the river power to curb time-payme-nt buying, in footwear ... these solidhare emptied most of its cargoment. also officers of the Royal Can-a- t
current. establish priorities, allocate materials, items will keep their appear-

anceChurchill, the "C. D. How"' will adian Mounted Police, the Department for months ofmanycontrol inventories and requisition
pick --up approximately 1,200 tons of of Health and Welfare and the De-carg-o comfortable wearing.Alaskan Cities needed supplies and materials.

consisting mostly of fuel for parcment of Mines and Technical
He reserved for the future such

the use of northern outposts. ' Surveys. Prepare for Emergency more drastic measures as price con
After leaving Montreal, the eC. D. Against Attack trol and rationing and called upon all j

Howe" will take on some cargo at gj- - DiviSlOIlS Americans to avoid them through
Quebec city. The vessel is scheduled ... , , restraint.
to call at ten difftrent outposts before Y 111 lie IN eedeQ ANCHORAGE, Alaska, Sirens and voluntary

the Beginning"
Rigo-- whistles here and at nearby Elmen-dor- f "Only

reaching Churchill: Cartwright, Korean FigTlt The President made clear that hi3Air Base will heraldForce todayHar- -let and North West River. Cape
was only the$10,000,000,000 program

rison. ltopedale, Xain, Hebron. Port new military and civilian defense pre-- ;
CALGARY, Alta.,-Viso- ount Alex-- . beginning. He foretold the early needparedneM programs etting underBurwell. Georges River. Fort Chimo.

nndfr. Covernor-Genera- l of Canada.! of more billions to reinforce the
and .Payne Bay. , i way.

.3 ,rwl v-.r- wl r r TTnirnil Qtataa will Atlantic- military strength of the North
Scheduled to leave the Port ot , A n&w air whistle to supplement j

--1 i lnr. o.J- - ili'iriMnj fin tha fiolfl Communismpowers bordering Soviet
Churchill on August 21 on the second LUC UCIULO.1 J S11C11 Ci C CI L XV

before they can hope for victory in in Europe He said higher defense
leg of its northern trip the C. D. a. m., base commander Brig. Gen.

Korea. spending would go on for years.Donald R. Hutchinson said.Howe" will head for Davis Strait and
Alexander, who commanded Allied And the future? Mr. Truman coupledThe Alaska Railroad will test itsFox Basin,andup into Baffin Bay

armies in Italy during World War 2.J emphasis on United Nations action in f" PS ASK FORsiren in the terminal -- -ycalling on euch northern outposts as I at noon yards.
the Korean conflict will last!predicted tvorea wun a warning --siCape Dorset, Lake Harbour, Frobisher The sounds will warn everybody in NAMEseveral months and could be proteased aggression clearly aimed at Marshal

Bay 4angnirtung, Clyde River, Pond the greater Anchorage area of what
if Communist international brigades His words: 1111 --

I I I M I' Stalin in Moscow.Inlet and Craig Harbour which is the an emergency alert will sound li'e.
are used to help the Northern in-

vaders.
"The free world has made it clear, QUALITYfurthest northern outpost on- - its just in case

through the United Nations, that law-defen- se

itinerary. Calls may also be made at The machinery T&r preparing for SHOES
leas aggression will be met with force,action of actual at-- !Dundas Harbour and Arctic Bay. in case

Residents Set This is the --significance whose import-directio- n

While the major portion of the car-

go

tack was recently mapped under the
'

of Mayor A. J. Loussa2, ance cannot be over-estimate- d.

includes food, fuel and other To Flee Fort
Btatple items, the "C. D. Howe" is also with g idance from Governor Gruen

Yukon Blaze Mexico City's new Centro apart- -ing.carrying much needed building sup-

plies
By 1941 Canada had a synthetic a trap of the thirtennth pendulum,

and radio, and weather station Communities should be prepared ment project offers three to five-roo- m

thus shortening it3 swin if the clock
equipment for the Department of FAIRBANKS, Alaska. Residents of j to control fires and care for damage apartments wiui moaern comemeutes "J "

Transport's expanded northern facil- - Fort Yukon, a tiny Arctic Circle vil--j in case of attack, attempt to minimize .

(play-ground-s, a swimming pool and equal to the 1939 output in the United i3 running fast, a penny i3 removed.
. - J JO "A I Otn i . .

ities. Included in the vessels cargo is lage 150 miles to the north, crossed casualties with plans for shelter and an auio-inan- c kiuuuiji iur nuiu cuiw
a jeep destined for the radio station their finders today and nopea xor evacuation, and prevent sabotage or io a At the height of the depression In

stipulation: The lease of any tenant A little penny solves big troubles ' 1933 in the United States, Amen- -
at Cape Harrison, giving indication of either a shift in the wind or a heavy , domestic disturbances. j

!

the stepped-u- p activities in that area. rain. j caught with liquor on his breath is of London's "Big Ben" clock. When ' can ralroads carried fewer pas-i- t

The -- personnel of Fort Mackenzie will One or the other appeared neces- - j Sufr scribe for The NfZVS Nozvf immediately cancelled. is losing time, a penny is placed inj sengers than they had carried in 1835.
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for every additional tea miles or frac - . claim. The Commissioner, howere?,Caliison's tion thereof. A claim ma.7 be located may issue a permit to holders S

on Sunday or any public holiday. other claims to remove the timberFiying Service Any person having recorded a claim for use in their mining operation
Charter Flying to all Points shall not have the right to locate where other timber is not readil7

From Daw ton another claim in the valley or basin available.Synopsis of Mining LawFor Information of same creek within sixty days of
Get In toych with Jack Temple or Title

Pat Callison
j

1

you have a turn. Seriously, .we will be Yukon Territory locating first claim.

j looking forward to hearing from vou! For provisions as to staking under Any person having complied wit

in the near future and meanwhile
powers of attorney see Act. the provisions of this Act with regard

Any person eighteen years of age 1 to locating and recording a claim shallhope you are well and prospering with Title
i Willson --Knowlton ? or over shall have the right to enter, be entitled to hold i: for one year

i j'our fine newspaper. Any person having complied withlocate, prospect aud mine upon any from the date of the record, andOptometritt, the provisions of the Act withSincerely, lands in the Yukon respectTerritory, whe- - thereafter from year to year provided
to locating and claim shallrecording aj Rita and" Tommy Conlinjther vested in the Crown or other- - during each year he does or causbe entitled to a grant for one

823 Birks Bldg. - Vancouver B. C.
I wise, for the minera' defined in the year to be done work on the claim to thand shall have the absoluteI Ketchikan Has
j Yukon Quartz Mining Act and the right of value of $100.00. and shall, withiarenewal from year to year thereafter,j Yukon Placer Mining Act, with cer- - fourteen days after the expiration ofLowest Power provided during each year he does ortaiu reservations set out in the said the year, satisfy the Mining Recorderi William A. O'XVill causes to be done $200.00 worth ofRates in Alaska Act. that the work has been done, and pay

Registered '1 work on the claim, files with the MinCanadaunraltJ No person shall enter for mining the Certificate of work fee. One hund-
redConsulting Mining Engineer Finest VSI ing Recorder within fourteen daysyn KETCHIKAN. ! purpose3 or siiail mine upon laad3 dollars may be paid In Ilea cAlaska and Yukon Territory Whisky Ketchikan e n j o y s after the expiration of the claim an

j owned or lawfully occtrpied by an assessment work.
Box 2000 the lowest: rpsidf itial pIa tnVitr rata. affidavit showing"I Anchorage, Alaska a detailed statement

I other until adequate security has been
in Alaska and for some classes and of the work, and pays the required Provision of applying excess rt?r'furnished to the satisfaction of the

This . renewal fee. eentation work up to a value of fi3i-00- .advertisement is not published I Mining Recorder for any loss or dam- - MustD. W. BALLENTINE or displayed by the Government of
rates than many cities in the United jage which may be thereby caused, Provision for applying excess rep-

resentation in which
be

it
performed
is

durtnr jmr
performed.

Yukon States, according to a report just is-

sued
work up to a value ofTerritory j Where claims are being locatedCabinet Making: by the Federal Power Commis-

sion.
$800.00. Must be recorded during year When $500.00 has been expended or

which are situated more than onej paid theWell, I in which it is performed. locator may, upon harinccan tell you, more items seem ! hundred miles from the Mining Re--Juneau rates are slightlv lower Grouping
survey made, and upon complylnto rest in the book than were discard- -

. icorder's office, the locators, not less withJobbing thanv, .1, T- - --

u-1 jt otherthose requirement.
ed. of Ketchikan for commer- - Under certain conditions claims obUia

8HOP - CORNER 2ND d. PRINCESS cial nnwer .servir anH ,t i
'. than five 111 number, are authorized! Isase for a term of twenty-on- emay be grouped and the work re-

quired

years,Tommy has told me so much aibout i to meet and appoint one of their with thelevels for commercial light service, . to be performed to entitle the right of renewal for frt&rDawson and you people that I feel 1 number a3 ency Recorder, who terms ofit is revealed in the report entitled twenty-on- e years.owner or owners to renewals of theFor Speedy, as if I could recognize you all if we "Alaska shall as soon as possible, deliver thePower Market Survey." i several claims grouped may be per-

formed

Leases, renewals of leaaes. and doEfficient ever have a chance for a visit. We applications and fees received to theService Ketchikan rates are shown by the on any one or more of the cuments relating to leased claSadid have nleasant ula rhat Recorder for the'Mining District.Day or Night i reiort 'to be more rfiasonahle in manv shall be. claims in the grouping. recorded with the MintsGeorge Blacks at Chateau Laurier, 'categories those of Farmingdale; If two or more persons own a claim Recorder in triplicate.Taxes and FeeOttawa, a few thatk.summers ago, but . rh npr shall ntHhnt r..cvv IUI1V, 1 Acts , c ff-if-
vriccpuil, VJOlUIll- - Royalty at the rate of two and one-ha- lfvisitCook's Taxi was the only one we ever had bus, Nebraska; American Fork, Utah; tionately to hi3 interest to the work Schedule of Fees

with Dawsonites, and it all per cent on the value of all(Successor to Bert's Taxi) was too Eureka and Fort Bragg; California, required to be done thereon, and when Recording every claim ,brief. I gold shipped from the Yukon Terri-
tory

$10.0t
Stands at Royal Royal Alexandra and Raymond. Washington among- - the Proven to the Mining Recorder that For a substitutional record 1S3Tommy is factory shall be paid to the Commission-

er.Hotel and 2nd. Ave. representative for.15 he has not done his interestOffice United states com,munities selected so may For a certificato of improvean automotive cnemical 'manufacturer, thp pederal p)wer Coramission be vested in the other cowners. mentsFor grant to a claim for i year $10.00 6.Ctso we travel 48 weeks a year, an aver- - .
i ,purposes ofc comparison. j The survey of a claim made v.by a Application for a lease 10.G3For renewal ofage of 1500 miles a month. Of course, , , ' , ,

grant
I For 2o0A k. w. h. ofe residential ser- - duly qualified,.M. Dominion- TLanda oSurvey-tha- t Recording every certificate ofIf renewed within 14 days afterexplains in a measure, why I do . . , , , . ,
I vice .i.the typical net monthly elec- - or shall be accepted as defining-

ab- - work per year s.expiry date 10.00most or the letter writing. Many anl, ,
j tricity.t bill in vanious Alaska com- - solutely the boundaries or tne claim If recorded within 14 days afterIf after 14 days and within 3evening were traveling io our next imunities would he as follows: Ketchi- - surveyed, provided the survey is ap-,ka- n expiry date per year 5.00monthsdestination, and Tomlmy's evening is 30.00

$7, Petersburg $8.25, Juneau $8.57 proved by the proper authority and If after 14 days and within threeIf after 3 month and within 6snort after a full day. By contrast, the Wranvell $11.05, Kodiak $12.25, Skag- - remains unprotested during the per-- months 15.00fuller Tommy's day, the more leisure t months r 45.00
i way $13, Anchorage $14.33, Cordova iod of advertisement. If after three months and with-

in
I have. But I know if you can find Recording an abandonment 2.00

$15. - Seward (city system) $16.50,. six months 25.00A about to undertake a bonaperson Registration of document 2.00find time in your busy day to reply, any
Seward (private comipariy) $17.10, For a Grouping Certificate 5.60; fide prospecting trip may secure fromTommy can do the same, and will If it affects more than one claim
Sitka $17.50, Fairbanks $18, Valdez Recording assignment, abandon-

ment,
the Minmg Recorder written permis-- :plunge into the task, no matter what,

j For each additional claim 1.00
$22.75, and Nome $37.50, Dawson Y. T. affidavits, or any othersion to reCord at his own risk a placer Abstract of Titlehe'll be that glal to hear from you.

j $62.50. Alaska documentWeekly. 1.50clai witMn six months.
N CAPTAIN BOVER Just by chance one night last Feb-

ruary,

For first entry 1.00
If document affect3 more thanI've been to the norrard, as Tommy was on the verge of A legal post must stand four feet For each additional entry .19

Cruising back andforrard, sleep, I whisked through a New Hamp- - Late Press News above the ground, squared or faced For copy of Document
one claim, for each additional

I've been to the norrard, claim 1.00for the eighteen inches and Up to 3 Folios 3.00shire newspaper scanning all the odd j upperCruising andsore lang. For an abstract of the record "of
items and couldn't believe eyes' The following items of news 'were measuring four inches across the fac- - For each additional Foilo .50

For over a century Lamb's Navy my a claim:
has been the call of those who know when I caught a Dawson dateline. It neard over the radio Sunday, July ed portion. The post must be firmly For grant of water

For the first entry 1.00good rum. Smooth and mellow, it was a brief paragraph telling of the 30--
"

' fixed in the grOTind. For 50 inches or less 10.00
is matured, blended and bottled in St. Mary's Hospital fire. What a tra- - Prime Minister Attlee announced in. Metal tags to be obtained from For 50 to 200 inches 25.00

For each additional entry ...... .10

Britain of the finest Demerara For copies of any document re-

corded
runts.

gedy! Of course I know about Tom- - London that Great Britain would send Mining Recorder and affixed to claim For 200 to 1,000 inches . 50.00
where same do not ex

Lamb's Navy Rum my's stay up there years ago with a ground forces to Korea along with posts. (Placer and Quartz.) For each additional 1,000 in-

ches
ceed three folios 3.00

broken leg, the room he occupied, how other United Nations troop to help Priority of location shall be deemed or fraction thereof .... 50.09
Where such copies exceed threeThi3 advertisement is not die could watch the boats on the river stem the drive of the Red forces in to convey priority of right. Certain

published QUARTZ MINING folios, 50 cents per folio foror displayed by noi"th Korea. disputes may be neard and determinedfrom his widow, etc. The fire mustthe Gov't of Yukon Terr. every folio over three. For re-

cording
theSubject to boundaries of otner

Am old tea ihanty. w have caused untold hardship occurring uv a Board of Arbitrators.
claims in good standing at the time a power of attorney to

a3 it did, and wnen it did. We were In Moscow, Prime Minister Stalin Grants of claims grouped or owned stakeof its location, "a mining claim shall from one person 4.00
hoping to hear the details from Har- - announced that an end to hostilities, by one person may be made renew--

For recording a of attor-
neyold, but never did. in Korea could .be achieved only if able on the same date. be rectangular in shape and ehall not power

Ex-Dawson- ite to stake from twoexceed 1,500 feet in leneth by 1,500 per-eon- s

United Nations admitted Com- -Recently we worked in a New Jer- -
. . . . . . PLACER MINING feet in width. g.v4Would Like To TT Tsey town where Tommy heard at the miinist China into the U. N. Assem- -

For recording an assignment or
. . . , . 1,1V Creek means any natural water Every claim shall be marKed onk. U1-v- -Hear Of North last monent chat one lus customers other document relating to acourse having an average width of the ground by two legal posts, one atwas a ham radio operator. We hope quartz mining lease 2,00

General MacArthur, in command of 1663 tnan one hundred and fifty feet j each extremity of the location lineto --et back there and find out if he Rental, wholeA former Dawson lad. Tommy Con-li- n, or fractional min-

eral
u- - s- - operations in the Korean war, between its banks. numbered "1" and "2" respectively.has ever had contact with Alaska, and claim granted underwhose father was a well known particularv Dawson. made a surprise filght .Sunday to Creek claims shall not exceed five On the side of No. 1 post facing No. lease for term of 21 yearn .... 50.00

Dawson pioneer and ex-mem- ber of the We have been looking forward to Formosa to consult with Chinese Nat- - hundred feet in length measured a 2 post shall be inscribed the nam Rental for renewal term of 21
N. C. Co. staff, would very much like Alaska's becoming our 49th State, ionalist leaders there. long the base line, by one thousand J 0f the claim, a letter indicating the years 200.01

. ieet on each side of the base line. I direction to No. 2 post, the numbersad of the worldto hear some news about his friends Perhaps the state at
present will hasten that very action. Fifty B-2- 9' carried out the biggest Other claims shall not exceed five j Qf feet to the right or left of the Dredging

t-th- is 'part of the northland.
' Around here the War situation s air raid cf the Korean war Sunday hundred feet in length by one thou-- , location line, the date of location and A lease may be issued for a periodThe News received the following

foreboding, but no one has come up when .they wiped out an important sana itiei in uepiu. uia.iuia sudu ub , Uie name the locator. On No. 2 uf fifteen years for a continuousTom-

my's
interesting letter recently from . i

wife Rita: with an enlightening solution. The chemical manfacturing plant beloag-- nearly as possible rectangular in form post, on the side facing No. 1 post, ttretch of river not exceeding tea
task ahead of us appears to be a ing to the North Koreans. j and shall be marked by two legal shall be inscribed the name of the miles In length giving the exclusive12 Y.Leonard St. Dansville, N.

July 16. 1950 mountainous one at any rate. Tommy josts, one at each end of the claim, claim, the date of location and the right to dredge for gold, silver and

Dear "H" is a member of the Army Reserve, It is reported that return of King,
i

numbered "1" and "2" respectively. name of the locator. platinum. The leasee must have at

At but slightly more .inactive than active, Leopold to the Belgian throne may j Location posts of creek claims shall The claim shall be recorded within least one dredge In operation on thelexst that's what Tommy says
due to the fact that we don't stay in lead to civil war in that country un - be placed on the base line and of all fifteen days if located within ten leasehold within three years.he used to call you. This is Mrs.
one place Jong enough for him to part- - less drtstic action is taken soon to other claims parallel to the base line, miles of the Mining Recorder's of-

fice;
Tontmy Conlin sipeaking, just because Petroleum and Natural Gas

icipate in the meetings or training quell the dissatisfaction and unrest and on the side of the claim nearest one additional day shall be al- -
Tommy does so mucin reminiscing

programs. teyoriQ a douot, --tne next ouuochucul luc iviu& a icuuiuix- - ; c u u cci auuiuuuai icu mucs A lease may be Issued for a periodabout his Dawson friends, yet seidom
few months should bring us to some nient fronts. or fraction thereof. of twenty-on- e yeare for an area of

feems to find time and inspiration in
definite conclusion beyond the guess- - A discoverer shall be entitled to a Any persons 18 years of age or over not to exceed 2,560 acres giving theproper combination to. do his own cor-

responding. We've intended writing in" state, but the suspense and scr- - Following Saturday night's heavy claim 1,500 feet in length, and a par--
(
may locate during any period of 12 right to the petroleum and natural gas

row meanwhile is not good. rain, and overcast week end, accom- - ty of two discoverers two claims, each months personally, as attorney for on the area leased. A rental is chargyou for such a long time, I guess ever
Possibly .this Fall we will be able Ponied by showers and murky weather of 1,250 feet in length. another or by an attorney seven min- - ed of 50 cents per acre for the firstsince "we droppad a line to Harold

to spend a weekend in Montreal when over the entire district, there is an' The boundaries of any claim may be . eral claims in the aggregate within year and $1.00 per acre for each sub-
sequent

Best about two years ago and so pick
Tommy's work takes us to the north- - unmistakable touch of fall in the air enlarged to the size of a claim al-- a distance of 10 miles frm any other year.

ed up the threads of life in Dawson.;
. . thP5P dflYS if the i mineral claim (making total of SiL. A tViTT nnt- - lowed by the Act, enlargement a

--it . . . . 1 ern part 01 tne couuj. .iic tucj uiji.. i iI I '3 1 1 1 TIJ f rfMllv TT-hMi-4 hilt 11 ! Assay Office
t- - ; , in A.T n trea 1 whom Tom- - Gone are the sweltering: temper- - does not interfere with the rights of . mineral claims) bo located by him

some issues of the Dawson newspaper. """ " "
'

tt.x- misrht know' He says there are atures that prevailed in the Klondike other pereon3 or terms of any agree-- during that period, An Assay Office is maintained by
of which we happily discovered you ""fo"1

june an--a mosi or ana as . rower 01 auuiucy iuuhi ue i.uu the Government1 many on the West Coast, but our -- uriug juiy ment witn tne crown. at Vancouver, wher-gol- d

were the editor. Tommy just devoured
' travel so far has been limited to the "ve start the month of August, most of An application for a claim may he with Mining Recorder before staking. exported from the Territory will

those papers. We carried them around
East. the denizens of this district realize filed with the Mining Recorder with--. The timber on a mineral claim i be purchased at Its full value.for mrntVi until itier upri doe-eare- d.

'

this point it seems to me that mat rue tpesi pan or tne summer is a ten days alter Deing iooatea 11 reserved unm me tuning n.ecorur
so I decided to make a Scrap Book, t J. E. GIBBEN, K. C,

displayed enough of my usual now gone and that fall will soon be within ten miles of the Recorder's Of- - certifies that the eame is required for
I vesavins: everv item which brought a
style of rambling. I think we'll let here fice. One extra day shall be allowed use in mining operations on tht Commissioner. -

gleam of recognition from Tommy,
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Personal Mention FOR SALE Newly Z&rpived
1 Oil steel tank, holds 800firmrm or gasSimwliss Nels Skistad, veteran Klondike

'gallons. Merchandise is partly listed for each department. Check yourmm sourdough and long-tim- e operator of is display - allof merchandise on newA varietynow.u u 1 Oil or gas steel tank, holds 300 requirementsthe Arlington roadhouse at the month
gallons. tops in quality and priced to help youx dollars go farther.

Now, mere than ever before it wiil pay you to invest in a CANNING of Hunker creek, planned on getting
Other small sizes.MACHINE. Don't lose your surplus Vegetables, put them in Cans and away on the CPA ipJane Wednesday

1 Full set material for large boom LADIES FURNISHINGSBe safe en route to the coast on a short holi-

day trip. derrick. Yard Goods - Cottons - Seersucker - Gabardine
1 Complete steel post swing der-

rick.
Silk and WoolsAt Vancouver Nels will Tisit his!

WE CAN SUPPLY: Prints and Plain Colorsyoungest daughter Emily and other Plastic by the yard - Fancy

"IVES WAY" Canning Machine, Seals, all sizes Cans, Open Cans, relatives and friends of former Yukon 1 Hand winch, 2000 feet cable Plastic Table Cloths - Shower Curtains - Window Curtains

days. handle. China Ware - Cups and Saucers - Fancy Ct- -
k '

Re Rim the Cans, etc. Other small hand winches.There, also, he will meet Alex Wark Silver Deposit Ware
Ete&xielled Cans, in size 2s and 2s. You can use them up to 3 times and return north "with him when Alex 1 Wfcston chain block, lift 4 tons. Ladies Cotton House Dresses - Children's Cotton Dresses

Hot water and steam radiators. Ideal for SummerBlue Jeans - Ladies and Children's -drives Ms new car back to Whie-hors- e
Start now by Canning Fresh Yukon Salmon, Raspberries, Blueberries, Stationery and marine boilers.via the Alaska Highway.

Your own Swiss Chard, etc., etc. Steam engines, small sizes. HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Miss All sizes siphons and ejectors. General Electric Kettles - Infray Ray Heating PadsEvelyn Burkhard, former wellGLASS SEALERS, in pints and quarts, extra lids and tops Assorted sizes mahogany and Hot Water Bottles - "Force" Two Burner Hot Platesknown Dawson girl and daughter ol
Kitchen. Scales for weighing your fruits etc. Weighs up to 60 pounds Mrs. Pierre Guilkwx, returned here hickory lumber. Mixing Bowl Sets - Presto Pressure Cookers

Fire bricks, ashestos clay. Drain Board MatsCocoa Mats - Rubber Mats -by steamer Casca. last week. Evelyn
Life preservers, all cork.had not !been back to Dawson since

Our Stocks of Wallboarda, Plyhoards, Hardboards and Linoleums are leaving here 8 years ago. A. WEST 3RD. AVE MEAT DEPARTMENT
Bologna - Headcheese - Chicken Loaf - Luncheon Heat

sow complete. Also Plumbing Supplies. First class goods
Several well Woodsaw mounted on dump truck and Macaroni and Cheese Loaf - Liver Sausage - Garlic Sausageknown Alaskans were

only are carried in stock in from the Sixtymdle and Boundary dump box; also 199 2 ton Chev. Fresh Sausage - Beef Liver - Calf Liver

districts last week. truck; team of horses and harness. Fresh Frozen Cod Fillets - Freb. Frozen Sole Fillet
See Lloyd Spencer, Westminster Veal Chickens TurkeysBeef - Pork - - -Among them were Chuck Herbert,A large assortment Fish Lines, Hooks, Nylon Leaders, Fish Baskets Hotel.

widely-know- n Yukon-Alask- a mining
GROCERY DEPARTMENTman who is operating the Big Gold ST. PAUL'S PRO CATHEDRAL

Canned Meats - Canned Vegetables - Canned Fruitsat the mouth of Gl icier thiscamp B.Rector: Rev. W. R. Stringer, Sc.
Powdered Milk - Breakfast Foods - Fruit JuicesDAWSON HARDWARE CO. year along with his associates. He was 9th Sunday after Trinity (August 6)

Flour - Hard and Soft Wheat - Sugar - 10s - 20s - 50s - 100saccompanied on the trip to Dawson 11 a. m. Holy Communion and Ser-

mon.
Salad Dressing - Sauces - Syrups - Jams and Jelliesby his young son.

Raisins - Currants - Dried Fruits - Dried VegetablesAlso in from the westward last 7.30 p. m. Evensong and Sermon.
week were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Willkie
and Jack Rhiem, of Boundary, Alaska. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

THE ARCADE CAFE Bunch Carrots - Beets - Green Peas- - - Green PeppersWillkie runs a placer operation near
Cabbage - Lettuce - Tomatoes - Cucumbers - OnionsBoundary while Rhiem is a truck

House of Good Eats : : Harry Gleaves, Prop. driver for the Alaska Road Commis-

sion.

Grapefruit - Lemons - Oranges - Apples

It was his first trip to Dawson,

ICE CREAM NORTHERN COMERCIAL CO. LTD.
i Gordon Knox, well known carpenter

MILK SHAKES Dawson Whitehorse Mayo
who has been in the Wjhitehorse dis-- I TO THE VOTERS, AND TO ALL

FLOATS trict these past several months, re- - RESIDENTS OF DAWSON:
i

turned here last week, making the-

SUNDAES i I value very greatly the confidence
' trip down river on S. S. Casca. Fire, Life, Automobile, Marine & Casualty, Insurance Protectionyou have shown in me in supporting! In the first place, we believe that good business consists of giving

my candidacy for the office of Alder-
man

worthwhile service to worthwhile people .

The Hon. Mr Justice J. E. Gibben, In the second. place, we know that you need our service and we cer-
tainlyj of the City of Dawson. May I say want your business. So believe us you can count on the beet ofTHE B. & 5P. STORE i

Commissioner, and B. G. Harvey, !

that I shall conscienituosly discharge service every time.
i sup't. of roads and buildings, returned Your Protection has been our Business for over 40 yearsduties laid themy you have on me to

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES .
j by CPA Jplane last Tuesday from fullest of my ability.

Notary Public Public Stenographer Income Tax Consultant
j their recent inspection trip to south-- : T. A. FIRTH & SONMellor.MAGAZINES V. C. (Jim)

ern Yukon. (est. 1906 )
ICE CREAM GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY

P. O. Box 627 Dawson, Y. T.ICE CREAM CONES il Mrs. Stone, wife of Charles Stone, rifting
j manager for the Government Tele--j

Mr. --and Mrs. Frank Peake, of
graph Service, returned to Dawson by

Victoria, wish to announce the wed-

dingplane Tuesday week ago to rejoin her of their daughter Dorothy to Mr.
husband here for the balance of the Lawrence Crayford, older son of Mr. At Your Co-o- p You Will Find:summer.

and Mrs. Harold E. Crayford, of Daw-so-n.

She had not been here for two
A fine assortment of Fancy Biscuits and other sweetsyears, having been located near Seat The wedding, a private one, will All items pre-packag- ed for appeal and cleanlinesstle where she was teaching school.; take place on Friday, August 4.

Charley and the "missus" moved
A public reception will be held at Next time you have that desire for something different,

into the Burkhard caibin iin 'south the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Cray Make it your business to stop in at the
, Dawson, recently vacated by school- -

i ford the same evening, from 8-1- 0.

marm, Miss Joyce Berry.
DAWSON CONSUMERS' CO OPY.O C. H. Chapman, enterprising Daw- -

Miss Marilyn Nordale, daughter of son businessman, and Mac Munroe, of
A. M. Nordale, left on steamer Casca the Territorial Treasurer's office, ex

; Saturday night en route back to the'pect to leave by plane Friday en route
The Dawson Lodge No. 1, Y O. O. State of Washington where she willjto Mayo chappie said that, if their

P. will 'meet at Pioneer Hall on Thurs-- ! continue her teaching profession, will toj plans pan out, they return
day, August 3rd YUKON ORDER OF PIONEERSat 8 p. m. ',

j Dawson by small boat in. order to
INITIATIONS. , Postmaster Tommy Byers was an ; en joy a well hoiiday and out- -

E. N.
outgoing passengers on the steamer; ing trip. Discovery Day CelebrationLj"DucT FOURN1ER,lj ij Casca en route to Whitehorse. Tom-- !

. . . .
President.

! my is on his annual holidays. According to Sydney scientists, theW. R. STRING ER.

Jv jj Secretary.
j

average intelligence level in Aust-

ralia
August 17th,

G50-- S J Miss Helen Ogilvie, grandanghter of ; has fallen by 2 per cent in the
j Wiliani Ogilvie, first of thegovernor !
i last 30 years and is still dropping.

r i ; Yukon Territory, is due to arrive herej (54th Anniversary)Coast to coast, one of Canada s
ion August 10 and will lie remainingfinest London

popular
Dry

price.
Gins at a

in Dawson district unti Alug. 2$. j Miner Shoe Packs Grand Parade (Four Prizes for Floats)
She is reported to he looking for-

ward
Horticultural & Industrial Exhibition

entusiastically to her forthcom-
ing

Natural Gum RubberSMCOE Field Sports, Swimming, Diving, Baseballvisit back to Dawson where she Withpn will enjoin in the Discovery Day fest-

ivities.
One Piece Gadsby Top Entertainment Side Shows, Hot Dos, CoffeeTo the Mayor and Aldermen of '

The City of Dawson $13.00 "Days of '98" Pioneer Ball - Community Hall
Congratulations upon your el-

ection,
Mis Lucille Hunter, pioneer Daw-- ,

Same as above with 6 Piece TopThis advertisement is not published! and all good wishes for son woman, who returned here sev- -

or displayed by the Government oi a successful term of office. i $12.00
Yukon Territory Dawson, Yukon Territory No. 1

eral
Whitehorse,

weeks
left
ago

on
from

Saturday
her home

for Eld-- ,
at'

Miner ShoePack
LEGAL FORMS FOR SALE AT THE NEWS -

Branch, Canadian Legion orado where she has long been inter-

ested
Black Rubber - Six Piece Top

i
in valuable placer properties.CLASSIflEi) ADS. ltesuilar membership meeting Fri--! $9.75

thiv. 4th August. ORPHEUM THEATREHarold Best and son William left on
LECKIE ENGINEERS BOOT i -

UNWANTED HAIR. Eradicated from J. SIM.ONS, the steamer Casca en route outside.

any part of the body with Saca--. President. Harold and his son had remained in A Husky 10-inc- h Leckie Work Boot FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Pelo, a remarkable discovery of the

' E. FOURN1ER, last winter but his wife and daughter Without Lacing - Oil Tan Leather Randolph Scott
;;c. Siica-Pel- o contains no harmful Secretary. lel't laxe last fall and are now resid-a- t Adjustable Straps on Uppers and "ALBUQUERQUE'ir.;ifd:t nt, and will destroy the hairt Xanaimo. B. C. Instep

t Colin Wilson and '"Slim' Reginall,
root. LOR-BEE- R LABORATORIES, ' (IN CINECOLOR)

well known former members of the Jack Last ChanceBremner, veteranCT9 Granville Street, Vancouver,' MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY
B. C. j Dawson fastball team, arrived in town placer operator, is now fully recov-r- -J C. H. CHAPMAN

j this week from Meecham Creek dist-- j e.i fim his recent serious illness and Roy Rogers
There are l'ft.i.ui) spec-ie- s of sea' net where they had -- been cutting saw he and his wife and son Ian have re-- ' CRIBBS REXALL STORE "BELLS OF SAN ANGELO"

shells known and named. l;srs these past several months. ' ! :.:.'-- ' : their mine on East Chance.
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